Introduction
Reproduction and childbirth are part of the central themes of life, occurring when planned and wished in many but not all cases (Johansson et al., 2011) . The prevalence of infertility in men varies between countries mainly due to variations in lifestyle factors, the time interval between the age where sexuality is initiated and the age where first pregnancy is desired, and of course, the prevalence of sexually transmitted diseases (STDs) (Nygren and Zegers-Hochschild, 2008 ). Boivin et al., (2007) following their study of world population reported that 72.4 million people were infertile and of these 40.5 million people were seeking infertility medical care. Female factors were responsible for 35% of infertile cases, while the male factors accounted for 30% of infertile cases. Both the male and female factors were responsible for 20% of infertile cases and unexplained causes of infertility accounts for 15% of cases (Rubenstein and Brannigan, 2011) . Over the years, curative measures have been applied to curb infertility, these measures include the use of herbs (e.g. Alfafa, Kelp, or Mandrakes used by Rachel in the Bible), vitamin supplements, drugs (e.g Metformin, Spermomax, Manix) and medical procedures {e.g. in vitro fertilization and embryo transfer (IVF-ET) and gamete intrafallopian transfer (GIFT)} (Carangelo, 2002).
Honey is the natural product of bees (Honey bees) formed from the nectar collected from flowering vegetation (Mahaneem et al., 2010) . It is an alkaline forming food and contains ingredients similar to those found in fruits, which become alkaline in the digestive system (Bradley, 2010) . From ancient times, honey has been used as both a natural sweetener and a healing agent (National Honey Board, 2012).
Honey is a high nutrient source. It contains sugars such as glucose and fructose, as well as minerals like magnesium, potassium, calcium, sodium chloride, sulphur, iron, zinc, phosphates and vitamins B 1 , B 2 , C, B 6 , B 5 and B 3 (Estevinho et al., 2008; Syazana et al., 2011) . In recent years, scientific support is beginning to emerge confirming the beneficial effects of honey on certain medical and surgical conditions. Honey has been shown to have biological properties such as antiseptic, antibacterial and antifungal (Tan et al., 2009 ), anti-inflammatory and antioxidant properties (Viuda-Martos et al., 2008) and immunomodulatory effects (Mandal and Mandal, 2011). It has also wound healing properties (Green, 1988) .
Male reproductive performance, particularly sperm count, can be affected by environmental (Sikka and Wang, 2008) , genetic (Skakkebaek et al., 1994) , behavioural and physiological factors. Honey, also known as an aphrodisiac, has been reported to increase sperm count, testosterone and libido level (Austin, 2011) . It contains glucose and fructose, which may be used by the body to obtain energy, thereby improving sexual virility (Bradley, 2010) . According to the British Broadcasting Corporation (BBC), Nigerian honey is raw, un-pasteurized, and is almost crunchy with sugar crystals. Although large amounts of honey are produced in Nigeria, packaging and distribution are disorganized and the Nigerian honey has not well been researched into. Often the place to buy the best honey is on the side of the road.
Previous work done by Syazana et al., (2011) on the effect of gelam honey on sperm quality and testis of rats show no significant differences in the weight, width and length of testes between the groups, but showed significant increase in sperm count and improvement of sperm motility in the honey treated group than in the control group. Also, work done in Palestine by Abdul-Ghani et al., (2008) on the effect of Palestinian honey on spermatogenesis in rat showed that there was increase in weight of the epididymis and epididymal sperm count by 37% after administration of honey.
The effect of honey on sperm parameters such as sperm count, morphology and motility are further investigated in this study with the Nigerian honey. It is hoped that honey might be a booster of low sperm count and motility and thus of use in treatment of male infertility
II. Materials And Method a. REAGENTS
Honey was purchased from Wiloff Global Venture, Lagos, Nigeria. Manix herbal capsule from Workhardt Limited, India was also purchased.
b. PREPARATION OF DRUGS
Ten capsules of Manix drug was dissolved in 100ml of distilled water to give a concentrated solution of 6220mg/100ml of drug solution. This was administered to the rats according to their body weights, i.e 1ml/100g bodyweight.
c. METHOD
A total of eighteen adult male wistar rats, (4-6 weeks old) were obtained from the National Institute for Veterinary Research, Plateau State, Nigeria. The rats were housed in cages and kept at the Bingham University Animal house, Nasarawa State, Nigeria. They were fed with standard rat pellet and allowed to acclimatize for a period of two weeks. The duration of the study was 65 days.
d. TREATMENT REGIME
The rats were divided randomly into three groups. These were the control group, the standard group and the honey treated group. Group 1: This was the control group, it had six rats, and they received a daily dose of 1.0ml/100g body weight of normal saline (0.9%) orally for a period of 65 days according to Syazana et al., (2011) . Group 2: The standard group had six rats, and they were given 622 mg/kg body weight of manix for 65 days. Group 3 was the honey treated group. It also contained six rats that received a daily administration of 1.0ml/100g body weight of honey orally for 65 days (Syazana et al., 2011) . The body weights were monitored weekly. Mahaneem et al., (2010) were used to analyze sperm count. The cauda epididymis was dissected and minced in 1ml of normal saline (0.9%), then filtered using a nylon mesh. The suspension was then fixed in normal saline and spermatozoa were counted using the Neubauer hematocytometer chamber.
e. SPERM COUNT DETERMINATION

Methods of Selmanoğlu et al., (2009) and
f. SPERM MOTILITY
The method of Biswas et al., (2002) was used with a minor modification. The content of the vas deferens was collected with the aid of a syringe and needle, and a drop was placed on a clean pre-warmed slide (37°c) and covered with a cover slip. The motility was determined by eye estimation of the proportion of spermatozoa moving forward (motile) and those that did not move were considered non-motile.
g. SPERM MORPHOLOGY
A drop of stained sperm suspension was prepared for sperm count. This was done by a smear on a glass slide, air-dried for a maximum of 5 minutes and then visualized microscopically at a magnification of 400X. For each rat, the sperm was screened and the percentage of total abnormalities of heads (such as microcephalus, detached head, flattened head, doubled head and bent neck) and/or tails (such as coiled tail, bent tail and doubled tail) was determined (Narayana et al. 
III. Statistical Analysis
The student T -test was used to analyze the differences between the three groups. A value of p<0.05 was considered statistically significant. Data are presented as mean ± standard error of mean in the result.
IV. Results
The initial mean body weights of groups A, B and C rats were 135.6 ± 5.77g, 138 ± 10.62g and 135.3 ± 8.68g respectively. The final mean body weight (i.e at the end of the experiment) of group C animals was significantly higher (230.2 ± 10.04g) than Group B (228.3 ± 10.54g) c (p = 0.14) and Group A animals (215.7± 3.25g) c (p = 0.45) as shown in table 1. The sperm count of Group C rats was significantly higher (130.5 ± 7.50 x 10 6 /ml) compared to Group A (93.5 ± 2.50 x 10 6 /ml) (p = 0.02) a and group B (104.3 ± 3.48 x 10 6 /ml) (p = 0.01) a animals. Fig 1  Following 65 days of treatments, the sperm motility of honey treated Group C animals was significantly higher (85 ± 5.00%), compared to manix treated, Group B (33.3 ± 3.33%) (p = 0.001) a and saline treated, Group A (75 ± 5.00%) (p=0.14) c animals. Fig.2 . During the analysis it was observed that sperm motility of manix treated rats, Group B, showed significant numbers of pus cells indicating a possible seminal infection by the drug administered to this group. This could have affected the motility.
Also, the sperm morphology (% abnormality) of Group C rats was significantly better (5%) than Group B (8.3%) (p = 0.11) c and Group A (10%) (p = ∞) rats. 
V. Discussion
In this study, it was found that the administration of honey at 1ml per 100g of body weight increases the mean body weight of rats. This increase in weight gain might be due to the fact that honey contains carbohydrates and also has simple sugars (Ajibola et al.,2012) , instead of complex carbohydrates that break down slowly. Honey administered at a dose of 1ml per 100g of body weight also caused increases in sperm count, sperm motility and sperm morphology in the experimental rats. Previous works done by Syanza et al., (2011), Mahaneem et al., (2010) , and Abdul-Ghahi et al., (2008) on the effect of honey on sperm quality in experimental rats all concur with the results of this study in showing that honey improves the semen quality in experimental rats.
Spermatogenesis is the process of spermatozoa production and occurs within the seminiferous tubules of the testes (Johnson et al., 2000) . It is regulated by paracrine and endocrine mechanisms (De Krester et al., 1998) . Since spermatogenesis occurs as a result of the stimulation of testosterone (Tesarik et al., 1998) , it is probable that the honey has interacted positively with luteinizing hormone, which stimulates the leydig cells to secrete more testosterone, which also explains its effect on libido. Also, honey could have interacted positively with the sertoli cells directly or indirectly through the follicle stimulating hormone to stimulate conversion of spermatids to mature spermatozoa (Syazana et al., 2011) .
Abdul-Ghani et al., (2008) reported that honey increased the activities of testicular marker enzymes for spermatogenesis such as sorbitol dehydrogenase by 31% and reduced the activity of lactate dehydrogenase by 48%. Lactate dehydrogenase has been indicated to have increased activity in infertility (Eliasson and Virji, 1985) . Sorbitol dehydrogenase is an enzyme in carbohydrate metabolism converting sorbitol, the sugar alcohol form of glucose, into fructose (El- Kabbani et al., 2004) . Since fructose is a component of honey and is an important marker in the seminal fluid, honey enhances sperm quality in that fructose provides energy and nutrients for the sperm and the perfect alkaline medium for the sperms to maintain their viability, thus enhancing their motility.
Honey, also known as a novel antioxidant, contains pinocembrin, pinostrobin, vitamins, glucose oxidase, diastase, (Erejuwa et al., 2012) . It reduces lipid peroxidation and oxidative stress on the sperm cells by reactive oxygen species like super oxide, hydrogen peroxide, and the likes (Syazana et al., 2011) . Manix is a drug that has been invented to help boost fertility in men. The administration of this drug to the male rats showed that it might be associated with the formation of pus cells and reduced motility following prolonged use. Honey however did not exhibit such trait in its sperm boosting properties following sixty -five days of administration.
VI. Conclusion
This study showed that administration of honey throughout the period of spermatogenesis enhanced sperm quality through improving the sperm parameters of: sperm count, sperm motility and sperm morphology. Thus honey aside from its other numerous effects, also has positive reproductive effects on the male reproductive system.
VII. Recommendation
It is suggested that honey could be used in the place of synthetic fertility drugs in boosting fertility and treating infertility cases in men, as it poses no significant side effects. It is also recommended that more studies should be carried out on the precise mechanisms in which honey influences the gonadotropins in improving male gamete production and fertility. Studies should also be carried out on its possible effects on the female reproductive system. . 
